
CODE OF ETHICS
This Code of Elhics is presenied as a guidefor memberc olthe OCRRC, whose foremost aims should be the welfare and imptove-

ment of the Breed. t"lembers shoutd do eveMhing in their p(Mer to prolecl and advance the inlerests of the Breed and its Standard

They considerthe Breed and thefotlowing piincipies when engaged in any aciivrties involving the bteeding, selling and exhibiling of
Rho;esian Ridgebacks and refrain from anyactivities whichwould be detrimentalto the besl interesls of the Breed and the Orange

Coast Rhodesi;n Ridgeback Ctub. When in doubi about any ofthefollowing points, an ethical owner consulls authorilies, such as

veleinarians, humane societies, expedenced b€eders and lhe Club

HEALTH
1. Alldogs shallbe kept in a clean, healthy and safe environment.

2. Dogs wi be prcvided with all socializalion, vaccinations, woming and anli-parasjte lreatmenls necessary to provjde maxi

mum menlaland physicalwell being.

3 An ethicalowner does not allow his Ridgebacks to roam unsupervised

4. When a Ridgeback must be euthanized the procedlre should be humanely pedormed.

BREEDING
1. An ethicatbreeder onty breeds purebred, AKC registered Rhodesian Ridgebacks. I\,4emberc residing in countrjes otherlhan

lhe United States should follow the rcgistration policies oflheir respective countries

2. Onty doqs screened and certified ctea.ofhip and elbow dysplasia shallbe brcd. Breeders are encouraged to screen for all

aPProP aie hercditary disoderc.

3. When contemptating a breeding, the ethical owner direcls his efforts toward breeding Rhodesian Ridgebacks of exceptional
quatily and co;side;s1he proba-ijitity of responsibly ptacing the offsping. He sincerely believes his breeding slock represents

the Slandard and is sound mentally and physically

4. An ethicat breeder studies and weighs the faults and attdbutes ota stud and bilch and researches those considered genetic

(inheilabte). He does nol intention;tv breed dogs with defects that are likely to cause impaiment of lhe heallh o{ the dogs or

offspring or be a grcss disregard oflhe Standard

5. The ethicat breeder consideE the health and groMh of his bitches and ref.ains from breeding them too ea y ot 1oo late in

their age, or too often. An average is considered no more than 2 out of 3 heat seasons, and never at ihe time of the first sea

sofl, u;bss this occurs aiter 18;onths. Afler a bitch is 5 years old, herowner seeks theopinion ofa vetefinarian regarding

her heallh for breeding. For any devialion, he consultswiih compeieni aLlhorities.

6. Siud dog owners shal adhereto these guidelines and ensure thatihe litter owner is aware of, and agrees to abide by, this

Code of Ethics. Boih Bteeder and Slud dog ownet shall be rcsponsible forlhe ptogeny oftheir dogs

SALES
1 . An ethicat breeder must be pafticutarty concerned with lhe prcper placement of both pei and show potential puppies B.eed-

ers sha| urge purchasers to spay or neuter any dog that is nol considered ofbreedable qualiiy and make use of limited tegis-

lraiionswh;re appropdate. The ;thicat breeder inf6rms buye6 oi the Dermoid Sinus and howto detect it (he can refer to Ma-

jor Hawleys dd;ipion in the book ]iqBI9dgdq[BdgCb3gD if puppies with se ous defecls or faults (dermoid sinus
'.i0g.i"""'iess) ar. 

"ob,arnertnan 
cutteO, tne Sreeaer rnrLy takethe responsibility to se€ that the dog;s neutercd. Demoid

surgery should be performed prior to placing the pup in a new home

2. An ethicat brceder witt not dispose of dogs or puppies by giving them to the local animal shelter, pound, humane society or

a;y organization ot that type- ite does n6t wholesale litte; or sell any dogs to such places as pet dealers, catalogs, or olher

source! of commerciat distribdion; nor does he supply puppies for raffles, giveaway' pfizes or similat projects He does not

display puppies in public places for the sole purpose of immediate sales

3. An ethicat breeder does not raise Ridgebacks merely as a money making schemei nor does he engage in the over brceding

ofdogsfor profil, with no regad fot quality and heallh

4. Regislratjon papers stating the sirc and dam and date ofbirlh shallaccompany puppies as theygo to new homes ln addiiion

bt;dels sh; iumish theii buyerc with wntten details on feeding, dates of inoculations, worming and genetal care of the dog

5. Responsibility ofthe elhicat breeder does not stop with the sale. lf a puppy buy€r can no longer provide a home fotiheit dog

the breeder shall assisl in the placement oflhe dog or take lhe dog back if such need should arjse

REGISTRATION AND RECORDS

1 . A members sha keep complete and accuraie records of individual dogs, breedings, litters, pedigrees and puppy sales as

rcquired by the AKC, and abide by the AKC rules and tegulations

EXHIBITION

1. Iltembe6 sha abide by the rutes and regulaiions oI the AKC (or the rules ofthe Club undet which the eveni is held), and

exhibit in the spitit of good spotismanship
2. A memberdoes not e;gage in fatse or misleading statements about ajudge, an exhibitor, fellow member, anotherdog, or

mis€present his own dogs.
3. A eged misconducl shoid be objeciively and calmly presented 10 the proper teptesentalive of OCRRC orthe AKC when

appropriate,
4. Hotels and show grouds shallbetreated with respect and leil in a clean condilion
S. Cons;deration of o-tner guests in the hotel is imperative and dogs c.eating a distubance are to be attended to immediately

6. Each member shoutd f;etobtigated lo proleci the interests oflhe Breed byconducling himselfin a manner rcflecting ctedit

upon himself, his breed, and the O€nge Coasi Rhodesian Ridgeback Club
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